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WEEKH REPUBLICAN,! (PrMpecli fa Ohio.
Was hinotün, Joly 29.—Kx-Repre- 

sentati Butterwortb, who bas just 
return« Wrtm Ohio, was asked by your 
corre8|l indent to-day how he found the 
politic; 1 nituation in that State. He 
«aid : ‘ Jfound both parties hopeful. 
Both lion ocratH and Republicans have 
taken oft ;beir coat* and none to work. 
They are >oth confident of success, but 
as faraa ] oould see everything looka 
favorable for Blaine and Logan. I 
found tin/ Irish in Cincinnati enthusias
tically-^-ffc favor of Blaine. I think 
Blaine w ill get a very large Irish vote 
in Ohio. Both parties will make a 
strong fi rht in the Stabs but 1 believe 
we will « arry it by a larger majority 
this y«Mu tha ï ever before. Every body 
is well p case« I with the ticket ami there 

defection from the ranks any-

Brandywine Bn
The first rellgiouH service« proper of 

the Brandywine Summit Camp 
ing were held on Monday evening in 
the new tAbernacle. Though rain fell 
copiously duiiug the services, the audl- 

remakued undisturbed as the 
pattered on the shingle roof above, and 
was carried off to either side. A load 
of straw hud been dumped on the ground 
under the tabernacle, which gave the 
place a camp meeting appearance.

The services were of an informal char- 
, Rev. C. W. Frettvu 

Ing how everything should 
make the camp a grand success. After 
several other ministers preseut spoke, a 
prayer meeting of considerable interest 

behl. The raiu kept falling in fit
ful showers all night, the patteriug ot 
It UDpn the tent roofs lulling the weary 
tenters to sleep and b» dream of raging 

during the whole camp.
Tuesday morning came and the rain 

continue«!, causing gloomy counte
nances. but there were liupes that by 
and by the mists would dear away. A 
prayer meetiug

advauLageof having a dry place in 
which to hold meetings. At 10.30 o'
clock Rev. W. L. 8. Murray preached 
the first sermou of the camp from Our 
Lord’s sermon on the mount, taking the 
single word “ a-«k” as the subject of 
his remarks. 11 Is exhortation to ask 
largely was fervent and earnest.

At 1.30 p. m. a meeting was held ot 
the tent-holders and preachers, asking 
and arranging for co-op- ration iu 
rylng on the camp. There 
liar fitness In the text, from which the 
Itev. dull us Dodd preached at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon. While be portrayed 
the feelings of the storm tosse«l disciples 
the rain fell in torrents, as if to give a 
practical illustration of the text

At 6.30 o’clock a spirited 
meeting was led by Rev. Lewis 
8t. Paul’s. At. «o’clock Miss Sharpe,of 
Philadelphia, took charge,and an excel
lent meeting was kept until after 9 o’
clock. Amongst the arrivals aro Rev. 
Father Taylor the newly elected bishop 
for Afric-a, Rev. T. Snowden Tin 
editor of the Peninsula Methodist. 
Bishop Taylor Is to remain a few days, 
and was to preach this forenoon.

The 0 20 prayer meeting this 
was led by Rev. Mr. Mull 
Paul association.

A committee went out to put 
bers on the tents last evening,and when 
they put up 120 they stopped before the 
work was completed.

W. N. McCormick’s two children, 
who
lowjocketa

Several other persons got stung, 
amongst them J. A. Oliver, of the 
Union boarding tables, hut he 1« able 
to be around.

On Mouday night ’the1 “yellow 
jackets;’’ nest was raided, several at 
Lacking parties making the assault at 
once. The enemy were caught napping, 
and

Snupraalosi and Assignment« j ’Another I
- A telegram from Detroit says that! Princess Annb, Md., July28.—The 
the Barnum Wire Works Company, county or Somerset and the adjoining 

of the most extensive plants of one of Worcester are in a tumult of ex 
ornamental iron and wire works in this j cltement over the brutal shooting of 
country,’’ has made an nssigument. Captain L Q. C. Davis, a respectable 

This action was precipitated by some and wealthy resident of PocomokeCity, 
of the stockholders, who became fright- in the last named couuty. For the 
ened and levied attachments on the past two years Mrs. Mary E. Boas 
preperty to secure the advances made daughter of Captaiu Davis, a beautiful 
by them.” Five hundred persons are widow, has tmen residing with him and 

ployaient by the hub- reoeiving the attentions of Irving J.
Mills, a drummer for the Baltimore firm 
of William G. Banseiner & Co. Mrs. 
Ross is about thirty years old, and both 
before and siuce her marriage has been 
quite a belle in the lower peninsula.

Her father 
that she

The Issue Raised a

The Democrats

n »«»ore Murder.Paaper labor.Accepted. I
Albany, N. Y., July 29.—The rainbn done to laborraining the No greater Injury

inane iu tl1 tbln country than for organized com-. which bad ceaned at noon time net in 
‘ panics of mon te engage in »ending to »«»In * .-eioo*. Dgpit. the

Kuro,» for the cheap labor with which I people »Unding under

that country nhonndn. We know of ,be „heUer of J” !,relia». About the 
uothiug that can compare equally with 

:h a It than the old time system of slavery, 
in from sordid and grasping

j cry that protection is not 
the present campaign, and find fault 
with the Republicans tor making that 
question so prominent. If the De

How to become Independent 
and eventually rich by co-operation.

«*«!«* W. VKkHON Sr MINS 
Publishsxs, Editors end Proprietors.

headquarters of the Phalanx, No. 66 
greatest- 
phalanx

State street 120 Btrong.

THtllPAT. JUIaT 31, 1804« crate expect to gain anything by 
foolish idea they cannot expect to push 
the campaign tor the purpose of gaining 
by the intelligent vote and expression of 

the people.
The tarif!' not

State street, the crowd was 
At a little before 3 o’clock the 
formed
They were attired in dark «ulte, white 

Prece-

W lie
Semba motives dealt in the bodies and 
souls of their fellow-

Kma
” ® 711! P*y *i6 °®“te for every subscriber 

Weekly Karo nu cam. Payments tobe 
Made In advanoe always.

GEO W. VERNON »MON.

POSTMASTERS AND
-ofo-No worse 

struck to degrade labor 
lu this country more than that which 

issue iu the preseut resulted from the introiluctlon of the 
cauipalgu I Do the Democrats take the first shipload of Hungarians brought 
American people to be a set of niunies here to euter iuto comjietitlon with in- 
aiul dunces to believe such a déclara- tolligent American labor, 
tlon ? It is the biggest kind of an We are Inconsistent as a people If 
Issue, and to the Democrats llie people prohibit tho introduction of the cheaply 
of the country are indebted for muking manufactured goods of other countries 
It so, ami when they find themselves and yet bring from those countries the 

pletely overwhelmed and defeated human machines as slaves of toil who 
the issue they have raised they will manufacture those cheap goods, and by 

have nobody to blame for their defeat whose unrequited labor, such goods 
but themselves. made cheap. It Is not pleasant for the

The tariff Issue was raised in Con- labor portion of the American i»eoplo to 
grees by the Democrats in spite of Re- rea«l of the combination said to l»e form- 
publican protests. It was «loue dell- Ing in Washington, an account of 
antly and deliberately by electing a which was published in yesterday’s ItB- 
1 coding free trador of the House Speak- PUBLICAN, for tlio purpose of engaging 

of that body, simply because he was In the business of shipping the cheap 
a free trader. The issue was farther labor, wherever it 
raised by the free trade Speaker ap- oountry 
pointing another leading free tnuler refuso to submit 
chairman of the Ways and Means Com- wages already too low to enable them 
mittee, aud by the action of the Demo- to keep soul aud body together. It is 
cratlo caucus that by a four-fifths vote discreditable that mauy manufacturing 
adopted the Morrison bill as a party establishments have already engaged 
measure. in this stab at labor. Of course a manu-

The Democrats know vory well who facturer lias a perfect right to get his 
ralmxl the tariff issue, and more than goods manufactured as cheaply as pos
that, the people know it, too. The me- slblo, but when he «loos so by importing 
chaules and laboring men who have had the pauper labor of Europe, that is 
their wages cut down, and the ninnu- advantage to this country except 
fuef urors, who have had to shut up mere labor macliinos and with little in- 
thelr mills or smash up, know all about tolligence, an irreparable injury is done 
it,and they will all be heard from when both to tho labor industries ami to the 
the «lay for voting comes around. It is morals of our country. It is to be 
too late now to blame the Republicans gretted that the late Oongross stopped 
with raising tho tariff issue. While short of passing a law to prohibit, the 
the Démocrate thron tsnsik disordered importation of the cheap pauper labor 
ami prostrated industry for months, the of Europe to this oountry, anil we hope 
Republicans at every step begged them it will be one of the first things at- 
not to curse the oountry by reckless ami tended to when Congress meets again, 
fruitless agitation. Intelligent laborers will have no diffl-

But It all did no gooil. It pleased oulty lu understanding what and who 
the Dmnpcrato to elect a majority of is meant by the class of laborers 
Congress pledged to cut down the tariff*, have referred L>, and consequently will 
That raised the Issue and the Issue now not lookAijion'our remarks as personal, 
being raised, the people are going to Fortunately for the best Interest« of 
fight it out ou that line and completely the œuntry and for the best interests 
settle the issue at tho next election. It of labor the Republican party has 
pleased the Democratic representatives taken a Ann stand against the introtluc- 
to not only make the tariff* the only tlon of Buch labor into this country, ami 
Issue in Congress, but to assail maim- It has pleased Mr. BlAtne, the Kepubli- 
facturers as “licensed robbers,” aud the can candidate to, refer approvingly to 

employed in branches of produc- this part of the Republican platform, 
live Industry as “ thieving monopo- Such iiuporteil cheap labor is as delete- 
lists, ” and now tlin question has got to rious to tho labor aud industrial inter- 
be Bottled, uot in the interests of any este of the country as was cheap Chinese 
party particularly, hut that public labor, and if it was right to prohibit 
prosperity may be restored. one. it is right to prohibit the other.

The Republican party proposes to 
settle this question. It welcomes the 
Issue raised by the Democrats aud it 
welcomes the opposition of the Repub
lican party free traders who have form- 

annox to the free trade Democra
cy. They do not lotend that the people 
shall be hood winked,deceived ami cheat
ed as they wero in 1844 by tlio cry of 
“ Folk, Dallas, ami a protective tari ff.”
They

pension.
The Commercial Bank of Brazil, in 

diaua, suspended

? Iu high hats and carrie«l canes, 
ded by the Albany City Band, they 
marched through Slale street into 
Broadway, and to the Delaware house, 
where the throng was so great that the 
streets and sidewalks were almost im
passable. Here carriages to the 
her of forty were provided for the dis- 
tingiiishml gentlemen comprising the 
committee. At about. 8.8ft o’clock the 
procession got under way. Headed by 
the baud, the Fbslnax marched up 
Broadway, followed by the committee 
iu carriages The procession turned up 
Clinton avenue aud luto North Fearle 
street to Hudson avenue, MadiHou

Eighth streett, to the Governor’s 
residence, which was reached about 4 
o’clock.

An immense concourse ot people as 
sembled about the Executive Mansion, 
and police were stationed about to pro 
vent Injurious trespass upon t he 
grounds surrounding the residence. 
The guests were prompt In arriving,aud 
when the members of the two couimit- 

very

suggest 
be done to Monday. It is a 

private concern, having a capital of 
IKK),0(X) and deposits to al»our> the 

amount, The total liabilities 
$140,000; assets

GOULD A CO., the largest Furnitu 
in the country, 
their

manufacturers and dealers 
givingpatrous aud customers the advantage of 

saving system—to obtain Furniture, Carnets &c at 
^s°tT»mî^V u f>rl7,H : Äu<lal the 8an,e ‘•line they make all their 
STÄB-rÄÄ?" * f* Of the business and profits
scrinTdrowi r™,?’ «»rlpt tor shares, which
SKS?ÎSiSaXSfi once, They are also offering the script
mr sale not less than ft or more than 500 shares to one party, at
cent’’ witfuklmsS!16 Du,,ar P«r "hare, bearing Interest of 6 per 

,J ulli!uat*‘ prospect of 25 per cent, 
ur the mutual advantage* aud success of the above svstem the 

New \ork Evening Post in its issuejof October 27, 1883 says 
Co operativen establishmeto in London are making 61 per cent 
ami the market value of Its shares advanced from $5to *27.00 
and Hielr customers obtain their purchases at from 15to25p4r 
• oJ," àrat regular retail prices. The Lodger of March 19th
-Sn^t«?lLataiCo‘opfratlve in France has not only

lî* Jueiuber8 "J11* articles at 10 per cent below Paris
ices, but also returned toils sharehohters a dividend of 24 per 

and profit you f0r “ I>roH*>ect,,H and list It will benefit

It ll
It U very fortunate for the Democrat

ic party that Colonel Thomas Ford is 
the candidate of that party nominated 
for Sheriff

« at usât.
time ago, finding 

•ntinue«! to accept the 
lious of young Millsdespite his protests, 
forbade the latter to come to his house. 
The lovers, however, frequently met. 
clandestinely aud yesterday Mrs. 
during the absence of her father, 
out driving with Mills. As they 
returning home and were als« 
a small bridge in Dublin district, m 
Pocoinoke City, they 
tain Davis, who whs 
to his niece, M

inally $170,000. It 
is said that the deposits iuclude«! the 
entire couuty school fund and the funds 
of nearly every towushipiii the county.

Carmichael & Euimoiis, iron manu
facturers and dealers,of .'to Cedar street, 
New York, yesterday filled a schedule 

liabilities 
id actual

■
the ensuing electiou. He 

is cow the only bond that unites the 
large mass of the Irish-American work
ingmen that make up the party to tho 
Democracy. Wore it not for Mr. Ford 
there would be

where.” 
Mr. 1 utterworth added : " The re

ports of he opposition of the Germans 
to Blai
German newspapers,except tho Volkes 
(round, which is a Democratic paper, 
are supporting Blaine, an«! I did not 

a siuale German who objected to

nil nonsense. All the
In insolvency, showing 
amounting to $538,690, 

$82,383.

toe
Inducement what- 

for this class of voters to further 
continue giving their support 
Democratic ticket. The Irlsh-Amorl- 

of Wilmington are not radically 
dltfereut from their brethren of other 
cities, aud the same 
New York, Brooklyn, Boston, Philadel
phia, Chicago aud all other cities 
oarrying this people over to tho Repub- 
lluan party are moving them in Wil
mington to the support of Blaine and 
Logan. Though there lias been 
popular outburst amongst the Irish 
Americans of our city in favor of the 
two men who stand as the representa
tives of true American thought and 
American manhood, it is well known 
andoonoeded by leading Democrats 
that hundreds of Irish-Americans in 
our city will

held At|H o'clock, 
well allendt-d, showing the by Cap 

standing talking 
. Marcellus Dickerson, 

In the latter’s yard, near the bridge.
Captain Davis 

aud called

the Parnell dives Offence.
Belfast, July 29, 1884.-Theauthor! 

ties of the Irish National League hav* 
decided to 
Convention, which 
in this city to-day. This 
taken on the umlerstantling that after 
Parliament Is prorogued Mr. Parnell 
will call a convention in every couuty 
In Ix'orMieru Ireland.The Ccutral Coun- 
c.1 of^the League passed a resolution 
expressing regret that Mr. Parnell had 
•teeply wounded his Northern support
ers by his attitude toward the Belfast 
Convention.

In answtlr to a question 
the reoent (wholesale prosecutions ol sa 
loou keepers iu Ohio, under the Scott 
liquor law/ would affect either party in 
the coming campaign, Mr. Butterworth 
«aid,“It w/ill

to whether
in the road 

Mrs. ltoss to leave the 
carriage. Mills objected lo this aud 
when Mrs. Ross tried to u 
whipped up tho horse. Captai 
sprang forward aud seized the animai 
by, the reins. Mrs. Ross thon jumped 
out, when Mills in a frenzy of rage 
drew a pistol and fired. When the 
daughter’s feet touched the ground she 
almost fell 
Ing in the road.

Mrs. ltoss sprang towards Mills and 
began to wrestle with him for the pos
session of his weapon, for he evidently 
contemplated a second shot..

Mrs. Dickerson 
the two finally sneoeeded in making 
Mills desist.Mrs.Ross then fell fainting 
on her father’s body. Mills glanced at 
the body an«l turned away muttering, 
without offering any explanation. He 
left tho scene and went to tho residence 
of his uncle and requested to lie 
Princess Anne jail, 
conveyance

postpoue the Nationalist 
«•ailed to meetuses which in •'S-,V■lion was get out he 

in Davis
ho found to this 

sulmtituto, the strikers who 
a reduction of

■m the Republican 
t e least. The Democrats had 

made ai I shirts of promises to the Ger
mans, hut) they have bean afraid to 

boldly and take a manly 
stand on the subject. They have dodged 
and evaded direct action

(

Gould &Coprovided for, there
little extra space. The ceremony took 
place in the large handsome main par
lor of the mansion. The only attempt 
At adornment was seen in the huge 
harks of Howors which rest d upon 
the mantels ot the parlor aud library 
The ceremony was brief 
ingly impressive.

The arrival of the Committee in a 
body was the sigual for a «•«jurentra
tion ifi the main parlor. There the 
Committee of Notification took positions 

the south end of the room, and the 
hers of the National Committee 

the north. A space 
the centre, aud

■fthe li«iuor 
question Imth in courtsand in the Legis
lature.^ What effect it will have 
Democratic party I cannot say.”

lior father’s corpse iy.

N. E. Corner NINTH AND MARKET STREETS, 

37 and 39 NORTH SECOND STREET. 

Factory : 306 and 311 South Second Street, Pldladel.

, but KING’S EVILThe Caule 1»1n

A number of sick cattle having arrlv 
at tbu U :.ion Stock Yards iu Chicago, 
Monday, an examination 

of them yesterday morning by a 
her of veterinarians, who agreed that 
the disorder is Texas fever. The affect
ed ontl.lc were isolated. Another train 
containing 240 head ot cattle from 
Southtotstem Kansas arrived at Chl- 
•ago yesterday, 
lead in the 

•mt. do 
other«!

lîxTdôf to her ahl and
.1straight-out for 

Blaine aud Logan, aud in such 
ner as there will be 
how they voted.

It must not be supposed, either, that 
who have the manhood to 

break away from the shackles of party
tyranny which have

8'as (he
fecnuMo of a superstition that It could lx 
tured by a king’s touch. The world L 
wiser now, sud knows that

formerly given to Scrofuli

coujecture as to

reserved in 
the prépara- 

completed tho Governor en
tered through the main hallway, stand
ing with his back to the tlower-hauked 
mantel. The ladles of the 

the Gove
pearanoe at the doorway was the signal 
for a hearty and spontaneous outburst 
of hand olappiug, which continued for 
several minutes. As soon up this had 
subsided, Col. W. F. Vilas, «f Wiscon
sin, Chairman of the late iflmocratlo 
Convention, aud of the Notification 
Committee, stepped slightly forward, 
and addressing the Governor in a clear, 
resonant tone, and with marked enthu
siasm,notified him of his nomination 
by the Democratic party for President 
of the United States.

SCROFULA Unable to gets 
d fearing that the 

inunity would take the law in its 
hands he started to walk to jail, 
proceeded this way 8 miles and then 
got a friend 
tlon.

SCHOEh'S WROUGHT IRON__^ - w>l bound
them, will vote for Blaine and Logan 
merely ttfoause they advocate a posi
tive and distinctive American policy In 
togard to the rights of citizenship. Wil
mington 1« emphatically a manufaotn- 
ring city. Her large irita works, shlp- 
yards, omtebiqm, morQAco manuf&ao- 
riee, connu manufactories, canning ps- 

^ 'Vtahllahments and woolen and cotton 
in il Is are her pride. They give employ
ment to thousands of workmen. With
out them she might still have been 
unpretentious borough. Tho 
ployed in these manufactories have 
built themselves comfortable homes, 
where they live In the midst of comfort 
and plenty.

These thousands of workmen are at 
last awakening to the fact that these 

only kept iu opera
tion by the protection afforded to aud 
thrown around them by the present 
system of protection to American In
dustries, and that through this protec
tion American labor is protected. They 
see now as they never saw before that 
the Democratic party Is the party of 
free trade, and free trade 
duction lu the wages in Wilmington to 
a level with the wages paid in Euiope, 
that grinds labor Into the very dust of 

; the earth.
* Those Irish-American laborers 
i watching the course of events. They 

have beeu watching for two or three 
years past how things were going.— 
They have noticed that as the tariff 
agitation increased work became 
and wages less. They have noticed, too, 
that it was not tho Republican party 
that wanted to reduce the tariff. They 
have noticed that the lower the tariff 
was made the 
tured goods
United States. They have correctly 
ooncluded that the
goods

.......... .. .» fourni 
, 65 had been thrown 

the way, and a great many 
sick aud bad beeu trampled 

>n. »r. Paaren, the State veterinarian, 
l°d Ur. Dowoif, the city Health Com- 

, declared the trouble to he 
murrain. The eutlre herd, in 
jMwae of Monday, were ordered 
Hied, making in all about five 
d head. It is denied at Kansas 

the disease originated there, 
. „ , »aid to have been
infeetdn by contact with Texas cattle 
In tluflndian Territory. The past has 
appeajibd In other localities. A stock 
dealer, named Adams, of Manhattan, 
Kannû, bought 200 Colorado steers, in 
Kannte City, last week, and 30 of them 
have died of Texas fever, 
was stopped at Topeka, 
the load have died. T 
taken to Manhattan and quarantim J 
there. Diseased cattle from tho Indian 
Territory have also arrived 
house Illinois

tan only ho cured by a thorough puriflea 
lion of the blood. If this is neglected 
(he disease perpetuates Its taint througl 
generation after generation. Among It« 
•arller symptomatic developments an 
Luzemu, Cutaneous Irruptions, Tu. 
tuors, Hulls, Carbuncles, Kryslpelus 
’urulont Ulcers, Nervous and I»hv 
Ileal Collapse, etc. If allowed to con 
nnue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca 
iarrh, Kidney and Livor Disease»« 
ruborcular Consumption,
>us other dangerous or fatal maladies, 
produced by it.

stood 
Is ap

11e party 
left. H

of the 8l.
«IR TISH! PORT «ILE HÜTERS 

IR FITE SITES, «ITH IHPSRT1IT
I«PROVE«EtTS

take him to his destina- 
When called upon In jail to-day 

he appeared perfectly cool aud refused 
to make any statement.

Mrs. ltoss, lu speaking of the affair 
to day, denounced Mills In hitter terms 
and cried

I

ALSO MAKE FIFE SIZES

HEATfÏÏG
to

terribly stung with yel- 
very much swollen yet. oly «1 sobbed piteously. 8I10 

states positively that she 
attempt at. violeuce

I Mill
oattle her father’s part 

that he never carried a pistol in his 
life. Mills’ bullet passed directly 
through Captain Davis’ heart. The 
or Captain Davis married a sister of 

unterer about eight

flyer’s Sarsaparille AND

VENTILATIÜß A SPECIALTY. 

LOW DOWN ORATES. 

FIRE PLACEnEATERS.

A large assortment of Stove* and Range». We nlso offer one of 
the Finest Ranges in the market, built in brick, specially 

adapted for heating room above.

Ids father’s 
months ago.

■riali Bally for Blaine.
New Yoke, .July 28.—The meeting 

this evening in Chickeriug Hall of the 
Irisb-American Independents was a 
thorough Blaine and liogan rally, and 
must lie * '

'KKNOR CLEVELAND’S REPLY.
“ Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 

Committee :—Your formal announce
ment does not, of course, oonvey to 
the first information of the result of the 
Convention lately held by the Demo
cracy of the nation ; and yet when,
I listen to your message. I see about me 
representatives from all parts of tho 
land of the great party which, claiming 
to be the party of the people, asks them 
to entrust to it the administration of 
their Government ; and when 1 consid- 

, under the inliuence of the stern 
reality which the present surroundings 
create, that I have been chosen to 
sent the plaus, purposes and the 
of the Democratic party. I am profound
ly impressed by the solemnity of the 
occasion and by tho responsiblity ot my 
position. Though I gratefully appre
ciate it, I do not, at this moment, 
gratulate myself upon the distinguish
ed honor which has bean con for ml upon 

, because my mind is full of anxious 
desire to perform well tho part which 
has been assigned

Nor do 1 at this moment forget that 
the rights aud interests of rnoie than 
fifty millions of my fellow-citizens 
involved iu 
cratic supremac 

to my

b the only powerful and always reliable 
uooa-purifying medicine. It is so effect 
>al an alterativo that It eradicates fron 

system Hereditary Scrofula, am 
kindred poisons of contagious disease) 

oui mercury. At tho same time It en 
iches and vitalizes tho blood, restorini 
lenlthful action to the vital organs am 
vjuvenatlng the entire system. Thlsgrea

Regenerative Medicine
s composed of the genuine Hondura 
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock, Stil 
1 ngia, the Iodides of I\)tassium uu< 
von, and other ingredient« of groat po 
ency. carefully and scientifically 
KJundetl, Its formula is generally knowi 

the medical profession, und tho bt's 
mysjcians constantly prescribe Ayer’i 
UitHAVAKILLA

Absolute Cure
ror all diseases caused hy the vitiation a 
he blood. It is concentrated to tlr \lgh 
ist practicable degree, far beyond 
ither preparation for which like erfect 

claimed, and Is therefore 1he cheapest 
is well 
line, In the world.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
PREPARED

9r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass

[Analytical Chemists.]
Sold hy all Druggists: price $1 ; six 

battles for $5.

One car load 
aud six out ol 

he others

l were despatched without 
a wounded 1

hociegers. “Idyl-Wilde”
Brier ” cottages 
St. Paul’s avenue.

J. W. Woodrow is oue cf the 
I>opular young men on the ground, be
cause he has the Republican aud 
other papers.

A number of young ladies went up 
the train to Granogue station on Mon 
day evening, from hoiuh cause no hack 
met the train. A minister happening 

the same train, the ladies placed 
themselves under his guidance and the 
party started 
the grounds, which 
whereto find.

Darkness came 
inenced falling, but 
trudged. Nearly all

the minister, and 
what

much 
the side of the 

“ Sweet- 
the attractions iu

he
mamiBMJtoriee

at RooJtvTti* Ulngley Shipping Bill

The Dingley Shipping bill, passed at 
tho last session of Congress, though iu 
tho interests of humanity as well as in 
the interests of restoring the Ameri<gm 
shipping trade, is causing some embar
rassment, as it changes the old plan of 
shipping sailors by prohibiting the issue 
to seamen of advanced 
payment of any part of their prospec
tive wages in a«lvance. This plan, it 
seems, is working so «loleteriously to 
shipping interests that there is a report 
that the authorities at Washington 
about to Jevise and legitinfhte 
plan by which the provisions of the law 
may be evaded.

It seems that poor “ Jack” hereto
fore has been subject to becoming the 
victim of the sailor hoarding house land 
shark, while waiting to be taken 
board merchant marine vessels, and in 
order that “ Jack ” should bo on hand 
when needed, shipping masters had to 
advance him wages not yet earned,with 
which to pay his hoard on shore. The 
Dingley hill changes this system, which 
will he readily bitch to he very demoral
izing, to a cash system. It will proba
bly l>e haul to show au ignorant, hard- 
headed sailor boarding-house keeper 
why as a permanent, thing it should he 
necessary to pay a sailor his wages be
fore he lias done his work, simply that 
these land sharks, who have been rol>- 
bing him, may he paid. Why should 
the sailor in this respect be placed 
different footing from that of any other 

? Because he has run himself into 
debt under an old and demoralizing 
system is no reason why that system 
should be indefinitely perpetuated. Ou 
the contrary, 
lieve that tho fact that hitherto he lias 
always tieen in «lobt is the best kiud of 
argument« in support of the new law,l>e' 
cause it is a law that elevates the dig
nity and character of the sailor. If 
the authorities cannot get efficient 

by tl^ld domorolizliMMilan,

»riled as one of the most 
demonstrations, so far, of 

the Republican campaign. The build
ing was crowded to overfiowlng and 
the assemblage was enttaaBiastio. 
Merchant, middleman and laltorer 
side hy side and applauded every senti
ment of the speakers, and the entire 
proceedings 
and orderly.

Mr. Austin E Ford, who presided, 
called the meeting 10 order, aud intro
duced the Rev. Dr. G. W. Pepper, of 
Wooster, O. He kept his audiem;e 
with him through a lengthy speech, he 
ing frequently interrupted by cheers 
He was succeeded by Mr. Henry Carey 
Baird of Philadelphia, and Judge Bren-. 

, of Sioux City.
Mr. Baird said : “We have waito«l 

for twenty-five years s,nd labored for 
the time to come when the Irish in 
America should show a determination 
to fight Eogland 
will come In the world when it wiil be 
determined by intelligent governments 
that the way to fight, an enemy is uot 
hy shot, shell and cannon, but by 
breaking down their industries. An 

ineut kinsman of mine has said that 
the Irish in America

pronoun
Hr. Blaine

Bar Harbor, July 29.—The United 
States steamer Tallapoosa arrived this 
morning at 8 o’clock with Secretary 
Chandler and party on board. Mr. 
Cbaud 1er calle«l upon Mr. Blaine, who 
returned the visit, and there was a 
general Interchange of social courtesies. 
Mrs. Chandler, Mrs. John P. Hale, 
Mrs. Kinsley aud Rev. Dr. Lambert 

board. This afternoon a 
. given by Mrs. and Miss

Louise Bowler, at Cbatwold, aud de
spite the pouring rain hundreds of 
guests

Senator aud Mrs. Hale,Mr. Blaine and 
Emmnns Blaine wereaiuoug the num
ber. The following prominent Phila- 
delphi

Bar Harbor.

REGISTERS,VENTILATORS °ed

I I : 9 w

All kinds of repairs furnished promptly for Stoves, Heaters 

and Ranges. Estimates given.
thoroughly dignifiedthe

not afraid of being beateu hy 
any free trade combination, between 
the Democrats, the free trade Repub] i- 

and English newspapers,aud in all 
probability English gold. The rombi- 
nation failed to defeat General Garfield 
In 1880, and they will find 1 Blaine 
popular

The Republicans 
upon the aid of either Butler 
Before the Democratic Convention 
they 
Blaine

foot iu search of 
of them knew

SCHOEN HEATER & STOVE COand the rain 00m- 
the party 

sighted, 
glasses, 

taken for a

(•option

1promtMore than
dry place in the road proved 
|HX)ls of water, which

Ou they trudged past the woods, 
located, luto the 

coming
to any more woods they retraced their 
steps through pools of water and mud, 
ami at last, guided by a friendly white 
tent top, they found the haven of rest 
they were in search of. The next day 
the guide of the party preached about 
the “ Storm-Tossed Disciples.”

mi roe < larfleld. he only
not dependent 

Kelly.

firmly of the opinion that 
than a match for any 

didate that could be named against

415 MARKET & 414 SHIPLEY ST.,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

decidedly 
kid shoes aud white dresses.

were preseut : Mrs. A. J. and 
Miss Charlotte Pendleton, Mrs. De 
Grasse Fox, Mrs. and Miss Tilghmane, 
Mrs. R. S. Sturgis, Mrs. Littel, Mrs. 
Drayton, Mr. aud Mrs. Morton llenry, 
Mrs. B. L. Low, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brooke Rawle, Mrs Moncure RohinHon, 
Mrs. Edward Wharton, Miss Cadwala- 
dor, Dr. and Mrs Mori is Lougslretb, 
and mauy others. The reception was 

of the most brilliant affair« of the 
season, l>eiug atteuded by literallyîever- 
hody here. Mr. Blaine 
llouof the oocasiou.

The Tallapoosa returns to Portsmouth 
the Greely relief expedition.

where the camp 
open country beyond, butBritish mannfac- 

admitted to the
the host blood purifying ined.

efforts to gain Demo- 
This reflection pre-

------- — consideration,
than all other«, gives to 

the action of my party in convention 
assembled its most sober and serious as
pect. The party and its representa
tives which ask to he entrusted 
hands of the people with the keeping of 
all that concerns their welfare and safe
ty, should only ask it with the full ap
preciation of the sacmiuess of the trust, 
and with a firm resolve 
it faithfully aud well, 
crat because I believe that this truth 
lies at the foundation of true Democ
racy.

I have kept the faith because I be
lieve, if rightly and fairly administered 
and applied, Democratic doctrines and 
measures will insure the happiness, 
contentment and prosperity of the 
people. If, in tho contest upon which 

enter, we steadfastly hold to 
the underlying principles of our party 
creed, and at all times keep in view the 
people’s good, we shall he strong, lo
calise we are true to OQrselves and be
cause the plain and independent voters 
of the land will seek, by their suffrages, 
to compass their release from party ty-

this soil. The time
y.
Indhim.

They
I bemanufactured 

admitted ipto this country 
under a low tarif)*, the less goods 
required to be manufactured here, and 
the less demand there would be for 
their labor.

They have concluded correctly that 
to compete with the British manufac
tured goods wages in this country 
be reduced aa low as wages In that 
country from which such goods 
brought. Viewing everything iu this 
correct light these Irish-American 
workmen, and native American work- 

well, see that by longer casting 
their votes for the Democratic party 
they are emphatically voting iu favor 
of less work and lower wages.

They are beginning to see that they 
voting more to favor British work- 
thau American workmen. They 

that they are voting

which,still of that opinion. The 
free trade deserters to the Démocratie 

fewer iu number thancamp
expected. The Republican party want
ed to get clear of them anyhow. So long 
as they remained they only caused trou
ble and apparently compromised Repub
lican principles. Now that they 
gone it r«‘inains to be

Republican policy is to stand 
Already the good efiects of a positive 

protective policy is felt iu the party. 
The working people are waking up to 

how they have beeu fooled iu the 
past and they propose to bo fooled 
longer. They have

m

always act
ing iu the interest of tho English Gov
ernment aud people. Now the Irish in 
Ameri«;a have determined that they 
will act in opposition to England. 
[Cheers.] Mr. Baird then dwelt for 
sometime ou the happy condition of 
Ireland from 1782 to 18Ô0 when she had 
her own parliament.

ge Brennan played on every chord 
hearts of hi« hearers, and mauy 

received with long 
continued cheering. His allusion to 
the British disapproval of Blaine 
brought forth storms of hisses, 
the mention of the New York Times, 
Bennett and the Herald, the Ttdegraui, 
George William Curtis, the “ apostate,” 
Puck, and Henry Ward Beecher.

The last named gentleman, however, 
friends In the crowd,

raised when his 
mentioned. Wheu Mr.

MTrnscee« of
The regular quarterly meeting of the 

Trustees of the Poor was held at tho 
almshouse yesterday morning,President 
Bird iu the chair aud all the members 
present.

The quarterly report of Superintend
ent Guthrie was read ami adopte«!, 
showed that 115 persons were admitted 
lost quarter, 90 discharged, 7 births and 
16 deaths. Tbu number of inmates at 
this time is 138 whites and 32 colored, 
with 61 whites aud 14 colons! persons 
in the iusaue department. Total iu 
both departments, 245.

Death« occurred during the mouth 
follow«: June 28, Daniel Spence, age 
65 years; July 18 , Hannah Bostick, 
age 36year«; July 21, 22 and 24, three 
children, Russell, Bradly and Bolger 
resp«!Ctively ; July 22, Isaac Bradly, 
age 27 years; duly 27, Maria Shulton,

the Motel

wheth- aduiiuister ; 
a Demo- NOW IS THE TIME 

.i^TO CORE 
SKIN HUMORS.

un -»gffoPPlKQ By J/tAIL-»-
ratal Accident.

Last Monday afternoon a fatal acci
dent occurred on the farm of William 
Morrison, in White Clay Creek Hun
dred. A number of 
Iu a field, umong them 1>eiug dame* 
Goarey, Who was employed with a rol
ler drawn hy oxen. The other ___ ,
who wove on the opposite side of a hill, 
missed llearey, and upon some of them 
going tdsee what had become of hi'11 
found tlW he was lying on the ground, 
dead, willrtlie heavy machine crushing 
him in the earth.

Coroudt Smith
to Newafk yesterday morning, hut did 

satisfied

.hid ; ;It On receipt of a postal card, on w^ich is 
mentioned the Kinds of Dry Qoods needed, we 
will place before the most distant consumer 
a3 choice and extensive «? collection of samples 
as would probably be inspected Were our 
establishment visited in person.

SiII who do their shopping through our JVIail 
Order Department are assured that their 
orders will receive promuhca«iful^^iii

in'the 
of hi« remarks

D3
JT is«t tliijt fin on when the f

"» 'I,-idea of beiug 
chained to a free-trade Democratic 
party whose strongest eulogists 
English free-trade and monopolist pa
pers. The laboring 
the refuge he 
publican party. The manufacturer,the 
farmer, the artlsau and all 
If they oome with sincere motive«. The 
Republican ]>arty proposes to stand by 
AmerioAn industries in preference to

nree“{j«'itkheum!lo! 
Ringworm, Baby H

IU hill
Kva mb 1.i did

iiio a«; ss
(I »•.I..j.!d ev 1 Hinclined to be- Bkin «nd Si 

omically curud hyis welcome to 
only find in the Re

id

in favor
of the British manufacturer, aud seeing 
this they
longer. They have also heard with 
surprise the laudations of the Demo-

IT IS A FACT. had
counter cheers 
name
Bremmn concluded, the hand df the 
Regiment played Yankee DdÜÉ

Welcome,y determined to do
Hr dfiof letîcra in 

bad by reti
omession (copies onotified and

lb »lu sud Bloo 
»riled or Oor

12,
a jury, he 'ii

«■aodwaiafl
Vice President by tho British free-trade

NÔwJhm

1 ïi^WBEWr^ïctention; £nd are guaranteed the 
lowest prices, with the privilege of returning 

that are not satisfactory.
gïî?/ïWBrçnX5E % eLOftflEH,

Eighth & Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

lLiignsn industries.
protect American citizens 
rights
their lal*or and their industries, 
tills suits the peoplo then such people 

welcomed to the Republican party. 
If this does not suit them then we beg 
them to remaiu where they 
Democratic free-trade camp.

proifoses to
in their 

American citizens in

them try
least let 
plan until H 
ougli trial«

Kther aud a better plan,
etnrn be made to the old 

has had a tlior-

L V’first named, and” 
mington Hundred.

A representative of the Pennsylvania 
Globe Gas Light Company, beiug pre
sent, was given the privilege of the 
tloor and made a speech iu tho interest 
of his Company, daring which he sh« 
ed the advantages of their inachiues for 
lighting purposes over other similar 
machines, as being the cheapest, safest 

d most reliable apparatus made.
The members listened to the gentle- 

very attentively, and will 
consider tho advisability of the 
chiues made hy the above compauy in 
coujmiction with others, in order to se- 

the best available 
the new Alms-house buildings.

The board then took a recess in order 
to give the members 
examine their «piartorly 
port the 
counts.

Upon re-assembling the Secretary 
read a list of the varions bills which 
had been submitted and appoved by 
the several members.

Some discussion arose as to the duty 
of members making a written report of 
the orders given out by each during the 
month, in order that the Board could 

just how the money was expended 
and who received aid.

Mr. Hickman thought the Board had 
right to compel members to submit a 

bill or a statement of their acts, as the 
stubs in the printed order books and 
the orders themselves,he thought, 
sufficient.

Messrs. Williams and Bradford fa
vored the projeot,and thouoht it the du
ty of each member to render a state
ment. Gibers took part iu the discus
sion and for a time it waxed warm.

Mr. Springer reported that tho Over- 
had received $634 22 from varions 

resources, and expended $146 46, with 
$20.56 due the Overseer as commission, 
leaving a balance; of $467.20 due the 
trustees.

Mr. Bradford offered tho following : 
Resolved, That hereafter all supplies 

lie procured as follows : That on the 
regular monthly meeting the Superiu 
tendent make a requnition of the 

fur the mouth for all departments 
the committee on supplies, aud they 

advertise for the 
papers, giving one week’s notice aud 
award it to the lowest bidder, taking 
into consideration both quality and 
price.

Some discussion was had 
lutiou, when nu motion of Mr. Hick- 

it was laid

Tithe popular will, and their pro
tection from party corruption where 
there should be devotion to the people’s 
interests.

^^^MTvned in a

the speakers 
iy, Dr.v Hamilton

--------- Denis F. Burke,
^■P^WnTch:i'l Foley, professor Peter 
TrTarkey, (Johmel .1. T. O’Flvnn, 
Hugh F. McDermott, of the Jersey 
City Herald; the Fords, of the Irish 
World, and I). B. Sheahan, the sculp
tor. The meeting closed with the pass
ing of resolutions pledging those pres
ent to support Blaine and Logan by 
every meaus iu their power.

the {W death 
fell from 

e«l beneath the

about 52 years of 
age, and leaves two daughters and 

. One of the daughters is the wife 
of Clayton C. Choate and resides in 
Newark; the other daughter lives 
Frankford, Pa., and the son in Phila
delphia. Mr. Gearey was an indus
trious, hard working man, and lived 
with his son-in-law, Mr. Choate. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday, 
and the Juterinent will he at White 
Clay Creek cemetery.

an
papers, and they have heard tho abuse 
hea{>ed upon the Republican candidates
by the
lug all this, it is not surprising that 
there is a general movement all 
the oountry amougst Irish-American 
WOfkingmmi, and all nationalities to 
support Blaine and Logan, not because 
they are Republicans specially, but be- 
oanse they represent 
American character and 
sympathy with protection to American 
industries and American labor.

For a long time post the Republi
can has kept telling Irish-Amerlcan 
laborer« that they 
mistake by supporting almost in a body 
the Democratic, party. It kept telling 
them that all that party wanted with 
them was their votes. It told them 
that they were only permitted to hold 
and possess a few minor offices not 
higher than the City Council, in 
sidération of making up about two- 
thirds of the vote of the Democratic 
party. It kept telling them that the 
Republican party that struck the 
shackles of slavery from the limbs of 
four millions of human beings and 
made 
of labor.

To all
the Démocratie plea, “ Stick to your 

potent, and for years 
these mistaken Irish-Americans have 
been voting against their 
But there is a break at last. We know 
it would have to come. We kuew that 

only a questtou of time when 
theee people would get their eyes 
opened. We knew that the Democratic 
party, presuming that it had the Irish 
vote anyhow, would disclose its real 
par poses some time.

We have not been disappointed. The 
party has shown Itself in 
Chicago by nominating a monopolist 
aud opponent of labor, and a free-trade 
advocate for President. The break lias 

The Democrats stand 
unveiled In their true principles, but 
they have lost the solid Irish-Aiuer- 

vote.

«rail
the fQ 
roller.

The deceased

hpapers. Seeing and know-
Theae thoughts lend a conseoration

---------..Mise and wo go forth, , not
ly to gain a partizan advantage, hut 
pltslged to give to those who trust ns 
the utmost benefits aud honest admin
istration of natioual affairs. No higher 
purpose or motive can stimulate us to 
supreme eftort or urge

aud earnest labor and effective 
party organization. Let us not fail iu 
this aud we may confidently hope to 
roap the full reward of patriotio 
vices well performed. I have thus 
called to mind some simple truths, aud 
trite though they are, it seems to 
we do well to dwell upon them at this 
time. I shall soon, 1 hope, signify in 
the usual formal manner, my ao oept- 

:e of the nouiiuatiou which has been 
In the nmautime I 

•workors in a

Escape or a Tblef.
Some time during last night a farm 

hand

GREATEST ON EARTH?

OtmcDBA Rkmkmi?h are tneirro«
Hail tho worst cam. Halt Rhou 

My mother hail it twenty year 
rom it. I believe « Uiticuba woulil h

d 5“/ ,i,e(. My Rnrt head w
red for threu years, who

it en I PUditiM
ployed by Abrain Moore, 

the Holrauib farm,
, stole quietly from the premises, 

while the residents of the place 
asleep, taking with him alxmt $50 in 
money, which had been stolen from the 
tenant of the farm,together with a horse 
and two fine dogs and a gold watch. He 
rode to Wilmington 
he took the 2

in the 
Tho Re

publican party stands in need of 
demagogues this campaign.

Having accepted the issue thrown 
down by the Democrats, they call for 

to join themMiut those who believe 
right. Nobody need come to 

policy, or for the 
office, but ifnny- 
becauso he aj)-

Efftree Cor-

i - -■util I 11
fully the true 

in full
h..to . oiitimi-

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES. PHlLALiUJ HlA,W&x.älirfGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD 

July 0th. 1884.
Trains leave Wilmington 
For rhilKiloiphln and intermediate 

Lions, 0.40, 7.00, 10.30 a. m. ; -J.30, 4.00, 7.40, 
p. m.

Philadelphia, (express), a, 140. 9.80, 7.60, 
8.16, », ».0», 8.60, 10.06, 11.68 a. m.; Hi 41, 18.46, 
1.64, 6.22, 0.37, 0.40, 0.b6u. m.

New York, 100, 8.46, O.BO, 0.40, 7.00,
11.63 a. m. ; »12.41, 1.64, 8.30, 6.28,0.87, 0. 
p. m.

ADAMS 4 BROTHER.they
the party with a 
purpose of getting 
body wishes to 
proves its policy and believes It to he 
right, to such the Republican party 
holds out a welcome hand, 
is raised. The free-trade Democracy 
has raised it. 
accepted the issue.
Democratic excuses. Let the battle go

West Virginia'« Hope.
Pakkeksbuko, W. Va., July 29.-- 

Impressed by the fact that now is the 
golden opportunity for reaching a sub
stantial and overwhelming victory, the 
Republicans of West Virginia have 
turned out to their State Convention in 
unprecedented numbers aud with 
thusiasm for the cause, a disposition to 
set aside and overlook personal preju
dices and factional differences, that 
augurs well for the result of the cam-

Saign. The only question of morneut 
I the advisability of carryiug out the 

proposed fusion with the Greenbaek- 
Lahor party, and the consequent 
dorsement of Judge Edwin Maxwell, of 
Clarksburg, for Governor. This policy, 
to which the party stands 
is opposed by a respectable miuority of 
the delegates, and would be overturned 
could

horse, when 
. train for Philadelphia, 

about the station in com
pany with the two dogs aud 
gage, but he

a half has not (men told aa 
tive re of tho Otrrioi Anodic

He o paid hundred« of iblisws :A Homan lie Klopenient,
, Ky., July 29.—A very sensa

tional elopement hy members of two 
families of the Blue Gross aristocracy 
occurred Sunday night, but has just 

light, having been kept quiet 
by those interested. Mrs. J 
Thomas has been entertaining Miss 
Susie Wells, daughter of a Georgetown 
hanker. Among other guests 
ton Smith, an employee of her father’s 
bank. Suuday eveniug Mr. Smith, MIhh 
Wells, Miss Thomas and a gentle 
friend took a carriage drive to Millers- 
Imrg. Reaching that place,Miss Thomas 
was asked to go with the party to 
Aberdeen, O., where Mr. Smith and 
Miss Wells proposed to marry. Slie 
.used, leaped from the carriage, pro 
cured a conveyance and returned h

Friends of Miss Wells, with Mrs. 
Thomas, procured a carriage and 

in pursuit. Overiaking the elopers 
r «lark, about a dozen shots wen 

being
wounded, though the horses were hit 
several times.

Mrs. Thomas be 
the result, and 
pursuers abandoned the chase. Tin 
eloping party went on, and it is pre
sumed were married at Alterdoen, th 
Gretna Green of Kentucky.

Ancient Order Dallied norkm « ,
The Fi

Lodge, A. O. U. W , held their n-gula 
monthly raoeliug Iasi. • ver.iug in iLi 
city, at which time the usual 

During the
the order h.iH increase«! sixty six 

Two deaths were repo 
assessment, made. The ordei 

»rted in a tl mrisliing condition 
Recorder A. F Cnlhcrt, ufBalti 

, (me of the «touimlltee, 
fi Wilmington to-day

I works of the liarlan & Hoi 
nrth Company and other points 
est. Afterjtlie meeting adjourned 
ty was handsomely entertained 
. Merrett,at the European hotel.

inakiug a great

taken for a sporting 
and nothing was thought of his 

being there at that hour. As 
Mr. Moore discovered his loss this 
morning he came

ditfaasua of the -i°x-opportuuity to 
bills and ra

il anythin« yet I M------------------- Rkuk-
Ohah. A. Williams.

V Dm GOODS, BOOTS 110 SHOES CIOCIEU,Provi Bnce.R. Lto the Committee Ao»The Uette
CURE IN EVERY CASE.in search of

his property. One of the dogs 
found hanging around the station, but 
the horse and other dog 
up to 10 o’clock this morning. It is 
thought, however, that the horse 
turned loose hy the thief 
reached this city.

10 If.. 
40,6 66

Lamokln, 6.40 and 
r*. oi.

rendered
gladly greet you all 
noble cause.

The Governor spoke extemporaneous
ly, aud not without evidence of deep 
earnestness and feeling. He seemed 
to realize the weight of responsibility 
which rested upon his shoulders 
the standard hearer of the party. The 
address was not only a model 
thought, but was delivered with r.i 
grace and effect.

The congratulations that 
ereil upon him by the many distin
guished leaders of the paity at the close 
of the ceremonies 
hearty. After some time spent iu social 
intorohauge, the doors of the dining 

swung open aud ref res h-

The Republicans have 
It is too late for

OUSi UD TINWARE]

-------- tot--------

■»orb., Kölner 
, lee Coolers,

---- tot

V Ornomu Remf.dieb outsail all othoi 
fi. My cufi1 k West Chester, •b

not found ■ n effected a 
dlimhavi 
Y, M.D.

and 4.
Baltimore aim intermediate stations, 1.06, 

10 06 a. in. : 6.00 p. m.
Baltimore and Hay Line, 7.oo p. m. 
Baltimore and Washington, 1.42, 4.43,8.06, 

10.06 10.66a.m.; 1.00, *1.11, 4.68,7.00,11.0» p. m. 
Trains for Delaware 1)1 vision leave for : 
New Castle, 6.16, 8 30 a. m. ; 12.36, 3.00, 3.60

HI on. i.th
Croqnwf, uDill A H. W. lino.

nklln Fnllfi, N. II.Mu. Dean, of the Newark Woolen 
Compauy, is to make a practical illus
tration of the principles of free trade, 
the Company of which he is the head 
having notified its employees that their 
wages will be cut down ten per cent., 
beginning August first. Mr. Dean, 

two or three years ago, 
in England, and wrote letters home to 
show that, under free trade, factory la
borers

he

Sold by alldra«Rifita. Price: eta.|
. fl; Boa Potter Dhu» a

BABY CARRIAGES,., Boat „ii. Mafia.The Market Ntreet »raw. In and 6.26 p. m.of them, was the true friend nutted.Tho Bridge Committee of Levy Court, 
consisting of Messrs. Christ lau Fehiger, 
Samuel Sil 
Ham B. Mackey, met at the Court 

to consider the ques- 
Market street 

aud oil' in a quicker 
im-

•r ” How Harrlnuton, Dolmnr, and way stations, 8 3^ 
a. in., and 12 36 p. m..

Harrington and way stations, 6.26 p. m. 
Express lor Delmar. 8.60 p. m.

ftUIn »Lei

entreaties and arguments, ■how», J. T. Cheaire and Wil- 9ET A I IT V Fnr ßunhnro.Tan
»tHU I I Orwtay Hklu. lllnck 
eads,Pimples,8klnBlemishes, und Infantil« 
tumors, uso CimauBA Bo At, n real lteautiUe

bonorablo way be found out of 
the en tang lernen t; hut there seems to 
he no escape from the alliance, and the 
disposition is to make the best of the 
situation and go iu to win. This feeling 
of hostility to Maxwell does not arise 
from any fear that hecaunot poll the 
party vote and much more, hut is mere
ly due to a desire to have the (Miui|)aign 
conducted strictly as a Republic 
terprise aud from a consciousness that, 
the party

That portion of the ticket named by 
the Green hack-Lahor Convention 
Buctiauan, Judge Edwin Maxwell for 
Governor, Speucer W. Sturm for Trea- 

and J. N. Kendall for Super'nten- 
dent of Schools, will, therefore, proba
bly he nominated aud will he sup 
meute«], as taras ean ho determine«! 
night, hy J. II. Bnrtt, of Whirling, for 
Auditor, Johu A. Hutchinson, of Par
kersburg, for A Homey-Goners I and W. 
II. H. Flick, of Berkley, and Judge .1. 
II. Brown, of Kaunwha, for Judges of 
the Supreme Court. These latter, it is

House yesterday 
tlon of having the 
draw turned
way, either by a steam motor

Eroved gearing. Numerous complaints 
avo been made by the traveling pub- 

hy the

—Mparty,” was SUNDAY TRAINS,
Philadelphia and Intermediate atatlonn, 
10 a. in. ; 12.01 m. ; 6.30, 7.40, V.66 p. in. 
Philadelphia and New York, 2.00, 2.46 a 

m. ; 6.22, 6.87. 6.46 p. m.
For Wefit Cheater, via 

and 6.80 p. m.
Haiti more and Washington, 1.42, 4.48, 8.00 

10.06 a. m. ; 11.0» p. m. Baltimore, 1.06 a. m! 
For further information passengers are 

the tlme-tabloe posted

silicon) and »•Il Carrlacra, V*l«ci|»e«U, Sx»
Internets. better oft' in that oountry 

here under protection.— HOSIERafter dark, about 
exchangedthan they

Mr. Dean, being a philanthropist, wants 
the working people under his 

well care«l for here

each si do, —Mmonts partaken of.
The ladies present were the Governor’« 

sisters Mrs. W. E. Hoyt and Miss R. E. 
Cleveland, the Misses Mary and Carrie 
Hastings, daughl 
sister, who is a missionary 
where they were born, being 
this (gmntry to be educated; Mrs. Farns
worth, Mrs. Lam art, wife of the Cover

’s private »secretary Colonel Daniel 
8. Lainart. and Mrs. Folsom and Miss 
Folsom, of Bufialo, tho wife aud daugh- 

of Governor Cleveland’s former law 
partner.

An iu formal 
the Fort Orange Clu 
avenue, late in the afternoon.

Lamoklu, 8.10 a. m.if A »«literal Un« of Mo tkoltllie of the inconveuience caused 
slow turning of the draw. Beyond 
this one objective point the bridge 
a creditable structure and there is 
doubt but that this evil will 
remedied. The committee took 
oisive action, but will probably racorn

it the procuring of a 
at the neat session of the court, 
is stated that bidders for the steam ap
paratus want $5,000 for erecting the 
same, which is thought, by the 
mittee, to he a high figure.

in Manches
ter and proposes to oommence his re
form hy cutting down their wages.— 
Wonder whether tho employees under 
Mr. Dean will 
duction of their wages and submit 
quietly to it in the interests of free 
trade aud Democracy.

frightened foi 
her entreaties th« •I price« Chat def/ f coin pet !- 

Mod. A.k*uis
I

of the Governor’s 
Ceylon,

Ibrred
win in a single handed ' tlona.

Trains marked (*> are limited express, 
upon which extra tare Isoharged. 
(THAKLvs E. PUGH, .L R. WOOD, 
General Mm»»«. Genera) faMenaer Avant

Ibe Sta
be Pattern« 

Harden*« Hand Fire.lithe point in this

steam motor ---- t»t----
504 MAkKET STREET. 504co Committee of Km

Ûy>>

Wilmington. Drl.Since the Breakwater Light broke 
away irotn its Republican moorings in 
1882, it has been like a restless spirit 
seeking rest and finding none. Before 
the Republican National Convention in 
June it Hew the names of Arthur and 
Lincoln at its. head, but Blaine and 
Logan being nominated the Light 
too pure to come to their support and 
it then raised the names of Bayard and 
McDonald. Disappointed again, it is 
pitching about on the political sea 
with nobody at its mast-head, but with 
the expectation that through sympathy, 

craft will pick it up, to keep it 
from perishing. There) are lights along 
the shore that will never grow dim, but 
the Breakwater Light is not 
them.

come at last. P«*» Catarrh Hay Fever.held at 
Washington was trausacud. sWvlÊ I recommend to 

— “Tort egFishing In die Brandywine.
Almost every afternoon the Brandy

wine creek, in the vicinity of Lee’s 
mills is tilled with fishermen, and 
oftentimes 
large number of the finny tribe. This, 
however, is done when the water is not 
polluted with dye stuff from the mills 
farther up the stream. When this dye 

ptied into the creek the water

ELY'S

I wj*RRM colo*

w
(ax i hav

3*IDII.li My’x t 
Halm

ml nearly 
the ronu'ilitH 
uive this a 
M

The Market«.
This morning the markets 

filled with couutrv produce, and there 
a decided decline iu the prices of 

many of the leading artioles. Butler 
was 25 cents a pound ; eggs, 23 conta a 
dozen ; potatoes, 10 to 20 cents a haif 

40 to 50 cents a bosket ; striug 
, 10 to 15 cents a half 

20 cents a half peck; cab 
cents a head ; tomatoes, 10 to \m 
half peek; encumbers, 1 to'2 cents 
each ; eggplants, 10 to 
cauliflower, 10 to 15 c 
whortleberries,10 
berries, 8

NODThe Irish World this week has a 
wonderfully suggestive cartoon which 
hpeaks louder than columns of words 
could do. Governor Cleveland Bits iu 

chair at a desk writing 
a large num-

MLsuccessful In catching a well Gi

.I..-.
claimed hy the Republic 
ceded by Democrats, will be elected by 
10,000 majority.

'Ihe plailoriu will take strong ground 
in favor ot protection 
State iidniiiiistratio 
the abuse of public instltuLio 
Supreme Court aud re-aabeasmeut in
iquities.

and con-d will A.until Alter 
almshouse. Ad- ip

'k:
vis 
Uni 
of in

; n
STODIAi'Hmoval

jo urned for dinner at 12.30.
t In- i. Uhis big

vetoes. Around him 
herui*papers labelled “vetoes.” (>n 
»lie newspaper files hang the New Yftrk 
Herald, Dmfinwk.Jjn.1

-------- KvslnnV within ^each is Hftr-
Htt i Pictorial Weekly t while undftr 

%ls foot Isa workingman’s petition. A 
lackey in knee breeches officiates and 
«alts at the door. A laboring man 
enters oarrying in his hand a petition. 
The lackey meets 1dm at the door aud 
Obsequiously hows him out, telling 
him that, “ The Governor is 
•tMpily engaged writing his veto of your 
last petition, aud he cannot 
0«|l around early iu November, and he 
will be happy to receive your favor ”

stuff is
beoomes very black and has a tend on cy 

fish away from their usual 
haunts, much 'to the chagrin of thone 
who lmppeu )to be 
time. When' tbs water is clear, how
ever, local fishermen find it easy work 
to catch a string ef fish and oftentimes 
carry home from three to six do 
piece. Rook fish predominate in the 
stream at this* point, while other 
varieties 
«lay's sport 
pleasant.

.-■I <1 ref. 
d will denounce 

1 the

I be T. su«
II tnlwarw 
etasnt, llhaoh, N.

Ä
Rly'i 4

TU© Fnid in« Crisis.
London, July 29.—At. a meeting of 

the Welsh Congregational Union Mr. 
Minally, in behalrof a hundred thou
sand adherents, said they unanimous
ly denounced the action of the House 
of Lords on the Franchise hill. The 
agitation on this subject is bee lining 

Intensified. Meetings of Conserva
tives aud Liberals are belntf held daily. 
Both parties are usiug their utmost 
effort« Iu behalf of their cause.

The Edinburgh Conservative Union 
ha« wrltteu to the Marquis of Salisbury 
endorsing his action. He replied that 
he is anxious to submit his conduct to 
the polling booths, hut the proposal 
fills the Government with alarm. Sir 
Stafford Northuoto writes that he 
compel the Government to give 
guarantee regarding the question of the 
redistribution of parliamentary seats.

The annual meeting of the United 
Free Methodist ohurcuos 
Newcastle to-day. The President of 
the Union, referring to the po 
situation, said the House of 
throughout had insulted and op|x>sed 
the Non-Conformists and hiudered to 
its utmost their well beiug. But a day 
of reckoning was coming aud the Non
conformists would take care to use it.

bydrive I im
li NTo the 

veler
Hitters Is tMtculli 

tligexllv

I of I he tnurifit, commercialM i he onPf r I : *“"ui,■
HAY-FEVER11 strength- 

WT

sveiilB malarial fever, conxti- 
la, healthfully stimulates the

15 cents each;
a head ;- 

a quart ; black 
o 10 cents a quart; apples,10 
a half peck ; {«ears, 20 

a half peck ; peaches, 25 to 40 
a half jic-ck ; watermelons, 30 to 

50 cents each ; cantaloupes, 3 to 8 cents 
apiece ; spring chickens ; 80 cents to $1 
per pair.

on.it organs, ami braces the 
energies to unheathtul lutluoWo» undeveloped parts of 

body« largud, dovoloped 
., is hi Interesting utlvo

You lot build
He-....I

u»*K

good house at bill
dta : ii 

epended mi 
a. Glvei relief

thisf
nation, dyspepxl
kidney» and Mtuldor, and onrlches 

oe Uie hlootl. Whouov
P ‘ AUELPHIA MAKS.FTM. dlxoLMu, and can t

»«lin
«de»
tio s. Abat >s ti.fl «mutation I* 
cold« Heals the fions. Rex to 

d smell

* r
»por. In reply to Inquiries WllThe London Saturday Review seems 

to have a better appreciation of wliat is 
meant hy the platforms of the two lead
ing political parties of this country 
than many nearer home. It has 
difficulty in understanding the Repub
lican platform, for it Is hold and 
compromising in its defence of pro
tection, but for that reason It is op
posed to It. The Democratic platform 
it looks upon as ambiguous and having 

uncertain sound, its framers evi
dently having shrunk from the pro
clamation of principles which they 
believed

IS MARRI A 44 EM.
HOHRK1.—MUKDIUK—On Thurxday, -4 h 

» parsonage. Brooklyn, w. Y., 
. (ieiirifo R. Krain*r, Mr. (»ao. 

Miss Annie E. Murd'ck,

say tlmk there Is üo evidence of humbua 
about tills. On the contrary, the advortlxer) 

highly end urned. Interested per
sons m y get soalod circulars, giving a! 
nartlcuBTS, hy addressing Erie MedlculOo 
P. O. Box 613, Hu Halo, New York.—Toted

« h tenses healthy serrep hjsometimes hooked. A 
this stream is very

4Uo, whoth montai or physical, the weary 
md dobllltatoii find ll a reliable source of 

ength an

Red Wheat Nos. 2 and No 
Prime 
Horn..
Oats..
Timothy hay per hd
Mixed.......................
Straw......................

■ mm
.euaT.oi1 1 lie

A thorough treatment 
HI cure. Not a liquid or snutt 
ito the nostrils 6o 

San

WheatI beL- „I
all druggists and

unTo-t, For sale by 
ers generally.

62*» .64W. Horrel. .Ir., 
both of this city.

EDWARDS—E 
at tho reside 
Rev. 41. 41 
Waller R. Kd 
Earle, both of this elty.

Appllet 
•lrugglsis ; 0C 

H ide bottle by mall 10 
HK4iTiiEHS, Druggists

BALriMOKbfc PHILADELPHIA RAIL 
HOAD.

CHANGE Or HOURS.
On and after June

»601.0«
H6

I 0001,16
MOM c 
1.4601. bV

The First Regiment Rsnif.
Upon one or two occasions the First 

Iteglment Band of this city have visi 
ted Norristown, Pa., in 
6 delegation of firemen, w 
discoursed excellent music along the 
streets in that citv. 

playing of the 
x ailmired and i 

have secured 
in a parade to be given In that city 

September 11, the occasion being 
the Centemdal anniversary. A 
mittee from the Norristown Hose (Join- 

here yesterday and eugoged

Evening H««. !•> m dall ood lot »E—On July 2wth, 1RM 
of the bride’s parents, by 

. Karle, of Philadelphia. Mr.
Minx Maggie M.$11,950

I Ll
A Severe Aflllellon. î>e«»d 

timothy....C1AN4‘EK INSTITUTE—Prof Kllno, by 
) his Lecture«, Investigations, Scientific 

Treatmentrt »ml Immense practice, stands 
preeminently unrivaled 
authority on t'uiicer »

leal «tea

with Yesterday afternoon Mr. McCormick, 
bar-tender at Parker’s hotel, Fifteenth 

i Filbert streets, Philadelphia, re
ceived a telegram from Cumberland, 
Maryland,stating that on Monday night 
the waters of George’s creek had been 

swollen hy the heavy raiiiB that they 
rushed down in torrent«, sweeping 
bridges, house« and everything Itefore 
them. The lionse in which his mother 
and several of her grown ohildren resi
ded, was swept away and Mrs. McCor
mick and 
Hood.

PHILADBLnOA OATTL» MiHIT. 
p, per bead 
bs |>era...,

Hogs per 10»...,
Keef Oattle per 160

they
Hon. O. B. Lobe seems to have lost 

Wilmington Custom 
Senator Bayard

acknowledged Hhei ..63.0006,26 
.00.40 00.7 

7.0007.H7 
..4 60O T.60

»EATHS
HARE - nn the •-’•.»lb lust.. Russie K., daugh 

ter of K. 4» aud Mary E llare, uged ——

mronl, Del., leaving the 
• **‘,7.30 on

and Its kin
by lilagrualllhem 

antidotes, aro recorded. No 
kulfe, caustics, loss or blood, or roarful 
monts required In removing tho largost 

icers or tumors. For particulars 
o Treatise, or call on Dr. 

stroet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Heware of Imitating frauds everywhere.

hl«grip on the 
House in Congress. 
hgd it put through the Senate but it 
•omehow fell in the House where Mr. 
Lore was to champion it through. 
Other cities that did not need publio 
buildings as bad as Wilmington had 
trouble in having their hills put 
through, hut Wilmington lags. It is 
•aid the bill will be passed at the next 

Perhaps it will, 
perhaps not, Just a« Mr. Randall who 
I)M charge of the Congressional appro- 

UMptions feels about it. We intimated 
when Congress opened and whon Mr. 
IÄe voted for a free-trade speaker in 
preference to Mr. Randall, that tho lat- 
tar would have his revenge.

in couHo<i uence 
band has been 

a result thoy 
engagement, to play

ordinary ), is84jtmlBs willI hi
Leave Wilmington 7.05,10.60«. n.;1.30and 

6.40 p. in.WH.MIKOTOH MARKBTH.
IN CASH Interment

Longherry Wheat.. 1.1 H.12house. No. 1028 1‘
Thursday morning.
WOOD—(>n llie 2otli Inst., Rachel, wife of 

Thomas D. Wood, nged 42 
Rotatives and friends «re respectfully 

rlted to attend her funeral frem the residence 
of her husband. No. 800 Jackson »treet, on 
Friday, at 2 o’clock, p. in. Hervlces at Ml 
Salem M. K. chur.'h. Interment i

e at Landenburg s.60 a. ui.JXOO

; 1.00 and 6.60

,i f...right but were unpopu-

GIVEN AWAYKline, »31 Arch 2.60 and 6.47 p. m. 
l^eave Landenburg6.66 a. m

Wilmington, 8.oo a. m_; 2 lo aad
Utica!
Ijorda

Timothy hay.
Mixed_____
Straw............

U
I

On Sundays, trains 
10 30 a. ui. and tt.00 p. 

berg at s oo a. m. and 4.3

iyxe-tr

The Democrats of Staunton, Vir
ginia, bad their ratification meeting last 
night, and they had for their leading 
speaker«
(kmgrass and a Virginia free trade 
member of Congress. The Ohio Demo
crat spoke in the Court House In favor 
of protection ; at

of Blackwell's Genu In l„ 12 00pany
the band. The Volksfest Committee 
has also engaged the band for August 
25th and 27th.

Dull Durham HmukluK Tobaooo will
W"£1X.“tcruiH and condition« here apocifled:

daughter drowned iu the 
He immediately started for 

via. of Baltimore aud the B. 
&0. Railroad. Mr. McCormick is well 

iu this cliy, where he has many 
friends who will sympathise with him 
deeply in tills sail and severeaflliction.

mmm 0
3 MOO 

Ht 4-50 
Ht lOO

i,
Ohio protection member of lat premium, «Rj^nnn 

“ $2,000 
$1,000

M: AYER’S
Ague Cure

ing of Congress. the sc D. 4 ION N ELL, 
SaperUMMMML2d JOHNSON—On the r----- Jtbth ln«t.. El iiheth 41.,

S. Marshall and Hälfe M
Milled By I.Hrlilulnff.

Yesterday afternoon during a heavy 
rain storm, accompanied with thunder 

il lightning, several persons took 
shelter under the storage house of F. C. 
Maull
at its height, the building 
hy lightuing, and two sailors instantly 
killed, while two other sailors, a pilot, 
a nurse and two children of 
Stewart

Si ISOkn
P"S
dywine Hundred,

THUKHDAY, J

HALF I WILL SELL AT I’UB- 
e Practtr

66too 3dThe Howard Raab. Jo on, aged v mo 
Relatives and trtendx 

vit ml to
Farmer, Branadjourned meeting 

the Court House green the Virginia 
Democrat spoke in favor of free trade, 
and enlogiztid Jeff Davis and secession. 
It is needless to Hay that the Democrats 
of that section 
why this is thus, and that Republicans 

correspondingly elated.

*1275
»250î The steamship Alaska, which arrived 

iiverpool, 
200 cabin passengers. 

One of the passengers is quoted 
ing: “ There is no actual

oonstant feeling of 
many is spoiling the pleasure of the trip. 
The oue absorbing subject wUeroAmeri- 

congregate is cholera, cholera.
scan the papers anxiously for 

of its spread, always bring np the

auestion when planniug a 
irection, and constautlv 

probabilities of getting in 
where they will sufter from quarantine 
regulations. Dozeus

ipeotrutty In 
tho residence 

. August 
lock, lnter-

22 other Premia[•J
.1 hn hiat New York Sunday fn 

had on hoard
.YJ> ar. will bo awarded 

Premium
parents, on Friday 

tho house nt
St. James' cemetery, Newport, Del., 

wltboaMurUmtidin

*aaß Decemtier 22, 1st. I.CHveptlvcs, call on your Drugg 
Trial Bottle Du. Kino's N

and
Dib-

: I fS WARRANTED to . 
»rial disease, such as 
Dlttent. or Chill Fc

all cs ofVLewes. While the storm was 
struck

Fi tty howl 
bulls, »took xteera 
boss have bee«. Mlocted

■
il>er of our empty 

.16. 2dw.ll

L. I,»200
9175
9150
9125
9100

get » free 
oovKitY. N. H. Danforth.

UWF. spro gcih.ç^-r^ 
d hellera.Thesefi^gjs

great 1YTW

say- 
among

in England, Imt there is a 
xiety, which for

ver and Ague, Inter 
, Remittent Ke.ver, 

I Dumb Ague, ltiliotu Fever, and Liver Com 
of failure, after due trial 

circular ai

£ ceire the largest 
tohaern twgM ;>rtor to 
Iw given for the next largvat number 
and thus, in the order of the number 
of onqitjr bogs received from each, 

twenty.five suocesHful 
bear

*** Vjfe NEAR Yasking themselves 24 th , John Neary . aud aiuoug them or« 
large Durham springers 
kor. A credit uttw da 
puretuv«or giving a banka 
approved endorser, without Interest, 
ceut Interest will be deducted off for caah 

JAMES SAW 1)(»N, JR.
L. W. Stidham A Non Aucts. iyU-4td-2tw

Hon. John R. Lynch, the eloquent 
who was tempo*

aged 75 years.A Threatened Strike.
In couHe«]uence of the Dean Woolen 

Company,of Newark, giving notice that 
on the first of August they will reduce 
the wages of all their employees 10 per 

the weavers have struck back by 
declaring that they will not work for 
any less wages than they 
oeiviug. It is said that all the 
eoH of the mill will take the 
and if they do, It is probable the mill 
will be closed, as both sides 
mined.

aud some ra mil- 
)’J ^ will be given byK Colonel

badly stuiiDed.jThe storm 
very violent, and did considerable 

damage to property along the beach.

I*. I»1*!“*. 1“ «■PALMER -( 
daughter of Geo

» months.
MURPHY—On luly 24. of i 

Agnes, beloved daughter o 
Marla Murphy, aged 
months.

, Ellxal.c 
A. and Anuie L. Pal- Saal

Southern colored 
rary President of the lato Republican 
National Convention, has been nomina
ted for Congress by the Republicans of 
(he Sixth Mississippi district. Mr.

doubt of his election, but 
honest oount of the

authorized, by oi
« • n -testants. Each t<ag 

original Bull Durham label, U. S. 
Revenue stomp, and Caution Notice. 
Bags
lockage, with
sender, and nundter of bags eon 
ed. plainly marked on the outside, 
and must lie sent, chargea prepaid, to
Hli<rkw«dPs Durham Tobacco

package has picture of Bull.

July 1st, 1882, to xefuml the îuouoy.

;! Dr.d.C.Ayer&Cc.,Lowell,Mail
Sold by all Drugghtte-

isosaid that Cleveland 
templates enteriug libel suits against 
the papers that published the story of 
his moral delinquencies in Buffalo 
longer ago than in 1879. Upon the 
principle “ the greater the troth the 
greater the lilted ” the great reform 
Governor may gain his suit if he insti
tutes

marasmus,Lillian 
'homos A.

Ir Tmi
70j » i. Abbs rely in aPraparlngfor Ibe <1 0 1MUR«.

The Youug Men’s Republiait Club 
of this city are inakiug preparations for 
a vigorous campaign, and in order to 
have plenty of light at their h(lad

dered two electrio

OOtrip in any 
«muvass the 

place

and MOMS HIX — -THE g

BEST TONIC. ?
g ^3* ft» STOPPED im
Kf LJ M irerUim tvoorst.
ü E I«»ao Vmsu Boston*
1 H 4UJ OR.kLJhf’S'
■ a NtRVF REST

»50 VAN DEV ER —In this city, on July 24th, ’84, 
Mary Ann, wife *»f Dr. H F. Vanaever, No. 

Shipley street, aged “ 
clly,

ir.le M .daughter ot.l 1* 
ed 21 year« and 8 months.

RH1KARIK4—On the 26th tnsL, John L.
Rickards, In the 78th year of his age. 

JAMES—In thisolty,

Dot gutting 
iMfltots cast is what he is afraid ol He 
|| WaH three times elected to Congress 
tmjbrc iu Mississippi by overwhelming 
nuüorlties, but was each time cheated 
oat of his seat by the notorious Gbal- 
BteftB, who now pretends to be a Repub- 

aud holds the only seat In. Cen
to which he was ever elected

■40ploy- years.
the 24th Inst, 
nd S. A.Myths,

pKlVATE jE—THE 8UHSOK1HKR 
«.Hera at public mile tue rarm, known us 

Ijocust Grove, situated on 
north ofWIliulii

ISO -YTHK—Inboard gave up 
their trips to the continent, aud did uot 

Paris—aud when 
American fails todothat he is decidedly 
nervous. Well, as you can imagine, 
under these circumstances pleasure 
travel becomes a hollow mockery. 8o

This n.odlclno, combining Iron with pure 
vegetable tentes, quickly and completely
4 urea »yapcpal«, indlgeatlon, Wraksrwi, 
Imiiura Blood, Malaria,4 lull, 
and Non raisin.

failing remedy for Diseases of tho 
Kblnoya and Liver.

It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
, and all who lead sedentary livea. 

it does not Injure the teeth, cause headache.nr
produos

»20 D

I reatfre «n.i %z 
nL, »hey |>ay1nB

quarters, have 
lights to be pliraed in front of the same. 
A large banner, containing pictures of 
Blaine aud Logan, is being prepared; 
and when finished will lie placed in a 
conspicuous place. The lights 
probably be started

Ke PÜI4L 
.cunteiulng 4t)

of well Improved land, with a go«»! 
house, two barn«, wagon house and J»| 

other neoeamtry buildings. Ex-ellent pear 
an.} apple orchard, chorrle« and other fruit, 

abundance 
I'lio handsomest and 

tlon for a

JST»910
d Fevers, . iif-r.t,.,n\•E OF THE Y EAR.-PUBLIC 

sale of Arty Lancaster bounty 
, calves »nd springers. The subscriber 

wl'l sell at public sale, at Coyle’s Hotel, »th 
ward, Wilmington, Del , on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, liM, 
at one o'clock, p. m ,

fitly Lancaster County cows, a few young 
balls and feeders. AMON W. HOUSE.

lySü-ts

'W12 in
Bllll Very Low.

Isaac Darlington, aged about GO yearn 
and residing at No. 407 West Sixth 
street, who was seized with a serious 
attack of paralysis of the brain while 
walkin

the 26th lnst.,Mattlo“ Bevrn mule” Barnum, chairman 
of the Democratic National Committee 
shows his respect for the law by levy
ing and collecting political assessments 
from Democratic office-holders.

Ill

in>it ifKiWhhX will
Friday evening.

Pi INI
denlrable looo-W HITE—In this city, on the 20th Inst, Mrs 

Isabella White, relict of the late William 
White, of New Castle, aged *

M UN DOK FF—In 
Mary C., wife of Iraac 
47th year of her 

SPH1NOHETT—I

Ha. i
coming hack,mit lutcaiise they 

frightened, but because they 
for pleasure.”

untry reside
sti|iation—other I 

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates 
the aprxnlt«,aids the assimilation of food, re
lieves HtfUthurn and Belching, and strength
ens the duscles and nerves.

Kor InBermiUent Jr ever». Lassitude, Lack of 
BneigfJn., It nss no equal.

«äff- l$e genuine has above trade mark and 
wrapper. Take

YJR1VATE HALE-THE SVB.JX5 
I scrlluir has a lot cf fresh c 

L bulls and 
In' of at

For »41 Nervous Tronblon.
“Benson’sCapcIne Ferons Plasters relieved . 

my sclatloa.”—Congressman Guenther, or 
Wisconsin.

JAMES WHITE, 
Post-ottlce, Greenville,l*r..

iyl»-ood dhw-ts

the 27th Inst..the streets a few days ago. 
y Ing very ill 

grave apprehensions 
covery. He was rep«>rted 
ter this morning. His 
uonneedby his physician to be efi'u* 
sion of the brain.

springers 
Is difinos 
SAlT'KliTHWAl

. Mundortl,R*v. Henry Ward Beecher who a 
• few year» ago declared that bread and 

III. water were good enough food, and a 
m dollar a day good enough pay for any Hendricks, tho copperhead during the 
PU laboring man ia for free-trade aud Gro- ! war, or Logan, the hero ot a hundred 

Y«r Cleveland. ^ battle* f

Ida home, and 
felt for bis

Bale. It BohWho will the loyal people of the 
Union choose for Vice President ?

I or cowa.
Amos W. House will have another sale 

of fresh cows and springers at Coy le’s ho
tel, iu the Ninth ward, on Thursday, 
the 7th of August.

SUll'on, I*|e 28th Inst., Franklin 
of Franklin P. and Amy Elizabeth 

springhalt, aged 10 weeks.
CONNER—On the

L am 6l Son, Aucu. W -
within Bve mile« of the

AN 1 ED TO PURCHASE—A FARM IV23 20td Uw‘bet* K . hundred acres, ke u«-dNews has reached Collingwood, On
tario, of the drowning of a surveying 
party of live men in Spanish river.

/trouble is pro- XjlOK HALB—ABOUT 30,000 CELERY 
JP plants, cheap. Apply at MolK'M farm, 
back of new almshouse, on Christiana creek.

lyw-2td-itw

etty of Wilmington, 
both by publie and 
K. R. KOHL

DR. «JUNE’HUKEAT NEUVE KK
July, Lydia A. 

wife ofOeorge H. Conner, after a lingeilng 
illnees of oonsumpUon, aged 87 years.

and within easy aocesa. Mi r torBE HON St
Fourth and Market streets, jyix-dtowtf

conveyance. st4.pi>ed ttee. 
MI Aroh street. Philadelphia, Pa.

IU I* ROW K CHUI4U t)« L.11 août.
Hendl


